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CHAPTER III. (Oosrainim) 
The long evenings had tteguiif; thFTsro-

men knitted or shelled peas. X^failfifo 
beli ringer, the musician of the"^fikge, 
brought hia "binion," andpJayed sad or 
merry tunes, or told stories of ghosts and 
'•loups-garoax" that made one's hair 

g*rde» with his guests. TheAhbe JKer-
dree said » few words in a low voice to 
Jffarthe, who led the way to the family 
sanctuary, and the lovers went for a 
atrolL,4au. Jk« little jgmem. naddock jsairv 
rounded hy a thick hawthorn hedge. 
They talked of their childish days, o t 
how they had loved each other all their 
lives,,oj the happiness which" awaited 
them, t h e n Marthe and the" Abbe, 
joined them, and soon after, Patriarch©/ 

'""God bless you, my children; we hatre 
settled everything^M. l'Ahbe* and I. 
We shall have, to see our daugh
ter's trousseau, that 's all} there 
will- be no house to find for stand on end. He delighted in giving his 

ffr4^gh^nd^eeiag^ow c lose - thea^^he^^ oM Mk^-wouldbe h w ^ you 

T. 

girls kept together when the time came to 
separate. Bri'taiiny is such a place for 
"eerie" sights and sound*. Think of all 
the^fairy-rocks," the myateriona "laven-
dieres" of the streams, the "white ladies" 
in the ruins; then the ^death-chariot," 
which passes noiselessly along, and the 
"hollah" of tKeumght:huntsmett 1" It 
is all delightfully terrifying, add Pere 
Loic was a great favorite wi th the young 
people. . * 

He was tne first to ' see how i t was 
with Tvesj and to give him a hint. "Take 
my, word for it, , ? he said, "and give >np 
that idea; the hawk does not mate with 
the dove, nor the lamb with the wolf." 
These words set him thinking. "She 
shall love me," he said, and he set about 
t ry iug to win her with all „his might. 
Marthe was full of joy at the change in 
hia manners and conduct, and Armelle 
treated him. with affectionate fcinaness. 
AH was sunshine a t t h e farm.. 

Lent was over. The Paschal candle' 
was lighted in the church) and the 
Abbe Kerdrec had preached on the three
fold resurrection; that of our Lord, that 
of our hearts and that of the teeming 
earth. 

"Marthe and her husband, ArmeUe and 
Aubin, came out of church, full of peace 
and jdy. Aubin gathered some "Alleluia 
flowers," and offered them to Armelle, 
saying: "They are not to be gathered 
i n Lent; it would make Our Lady weep: 
hu t she smiles on those who pluck them 
a t Easter." 

"Thanks, Aubin; I will put them on 
my mother's grave." 

"And may J pray there with you,'' he 
asked timidly, "as if I were her son?" 

"And my brother." 
They knelt, one on each side of An

nette's grave, and prayed silently for a 
" teVmtntttes.--T%eg-A^bm-hent-d0wn=4ill 
--frU fjtMtrfumhrf thft grAHWj a n d Batch "An-

left them." 
Meanwhile Yves met Daniel in the road 

and invited him to accompany him 
to MachecouPs. He had overheard the 
conversation of Aubin and Armelle in the 
meadow, and his resolution was taken, 

"I can't come," answered the straw-
cutter; "he refuses me credit now." 

"Come on, I'll pay," said Yves. 
The fact was, Daniel's peccadilloes had 

multiplied of late; he had taken to poach
ing, if to no worse. When a hen came 
in hia way, i t was seen no more; he.hor-
rowed^ and .forgot Jbo__gay_j_ •yervthing 
short ctf actual stealing he was capable 
of; but he had not gone so far as taking 
money, an I he made the strangest com
promise with his conscience. The miser
able man was very much altered in ap
pearance lately; there was a wild wan
dering look in his eyes; sometimes he 
laughed idiotically; at others he would 
remain for hours without speaking; and 
then suddenly tell such strange weird 
stories, that Loio himself might have been 
jealous. His hands trembled a good deal; 
still, he was as good as ever with the 
scythe and the sickle, but more gloomy, 
silent^, and „ fleroe'looking. every day. 
When he went by, scythe in hand, the 
children ran away in a fright, and said 
he looked like the picture of Death. 

When he had drunk ^ome wine he 
brightened u p a little. 

"Capital wine this," he said. 
"A barrel of it in one s cellar wouldn't 

be a bad thing in the winter," suggested 
Yves, 

"I believe you." 
"Well, Pere Daniel, I will send you t 

soupleu" 
"And what will there be to pay]" 
"Not a farthing." ~~ •' 
"Nothing at all?" 
"One word, just one, that 's a u : » — ™ 

oooa 1 was pasaed-
,, hut It^was'-the 

If ature .- thati -he" wa» 

tare* of «od. 
through hia 
open book of 
studying, and 
' b r i o v r a l d l ^ a t i S f a t ^ l t e oww near- «# 
the straw-cutter's house; it was like a blot 
on the fair landscape. Daniel was walk* 
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nette, Annette, let me tell you that I love 
ArmeUe." 

The girl rose from her knees; before, 
her, just behind Aubin, stood the Abbe 
Kerdrac Then, without a blush, with 
the grave religious symplicity of the Bre
ton character, she drew from her finger 
her mother ls. ring, and gave i t to the 
priest. 

"In the name of your mother, Armelle, 
your humble holy mother. I approve of 
Aubin as your husband; and as .1 know 
the mind of Jean and Marthe Patriarche, 
I betroth you here to each other, in the 
sight of God and the holy dead." 

The Abbe Kerdrec walked home .with 
the affianced pair, telling them the story 

= of Tobias and Sara; he bade them remem-
* be r tha t life i s a pilgrimage, and that 

their happiness depended on. their love 
for each other and for God. Then he said 
"thatthey-were very young, and had bet
ter not marrv till after harvest. 

. "O, father," said Aubin, " I could wait 

thing so that 1 may have ArmeUe for my 
wife a t last." 

"Very well, my children; I Will settle it 
all wjtJkjQBr Jkther..._Yofu wU^ojHrell^l 

-*tfcBtrmHteaH%-4>y all mfiann. 
"You have a daughter ——" 

» 

to give yon f,n p-nch nthec, 
There was quite a grand dinner at the 

farm. Marthe surpassed herself. The 
mayor Was present, wiffii a friend ^>f̂ his, 
a magistrate from Refines, a little, sharp, 

• thin man, with a voice like a peacock's. 
He Wanted a vote from Patriarche, and 
therefore did him the honor of drinking 
his wine and eating his chickens. Patri
arche had no fancy for men of the law. 
A s a rule, country people "considerthem 
A bloodthirsty race, from- the gendarme 
to the avocat. The procureur imperial 
is' the worst of the lot. The only legal 

. functionary they consider useful is 
the garde champetre, who looks after 
their orchards. The farmer, therefore, 

-wa^p«rfeotl-y-«iv-il,^mit--S!*xy~(iaj5efaJLto. 
support the dignity of the spade and the 

<, plough.. "Xves was in, a state of sup
pressed furyjwith the dry l i t t le man; who 
kept looking at Armelle through his eye-

- glass. She, on her part, saw nothing of 
what was going on j , she kept touching 
her left hand with her rights it seemed so 
strange to feel no ring there. Then she 
thought that Aubin would soon give-her 
another, with their naamea'engraved in. 

_a*MU!dJbles& _She.rememberea the-Alleluia 
.. iiowem .which she had hud on Annette's 

grave, and that the cure was going to 

"And a pretty one, too." 
"Well, will you have me for a son-in-

law?" 
"Patriarche would not allow i t ." 
"Yes he would. Come, Daniel* two 

hogsheads- of wine and three hundred 
francs on the wedding day, I will thatch 
and whitewash your cottage, and give 
you a cow into the bargain." 

"That'6 all very well; but I don't half 
like giving np Armelle." 

"Why, you turned her out of doors 1'* 
.".Never mind that; I can take her back 

whenever I like now, but if she's mar
ried I can't. 

"I'll pay you so much a year regularly." 
"How much." • 
"A hundred and fifty francs." 
"It must be all properly done, mind; 

drawn up by the notary; and on the whole 
I prefer three hundred francs down. 
Give me a bill for that sum,/ pay
able a t three months' date and you 

^hMf^he^mea^iBd^^t^t^ 
time." 

"Done 1" cried the yonng man. 

Abbe 'iKerdree till he spoke. 
"Good morning* iny: friend, x come 

from Jean Patriarche,;Mhtt has commis
sioned me to ask your consent t o At* 
melie's marriage ^?ith his fon." 

"My consent! Certainly, S$, i*Abbe*« 
with all n^jMBsrl*-! , : ' : ' " ~~"! r 

"I am glad you see a© ob|ect.ion} the 
marriage will te ajteih^yest. '*__..i ._*_ 

«»€> indeed; is i t put o& till'then.!** , 
"It will be a time of leisure thehi I 

want you to give a? written consenk" 
"Are you afraid that J shall go back 

from my word?" 
"No; but I am afraid tha t you will pay 

too many visits to Bare Maehecouli" 
" I see; all right. La Gervaise, bring 

us paper and^thkl" 
"I have b r o u g h ^ v e r ^ t h i n g ^ t t h ^ m j ^ 

saict the priest; "let me read you the 
form, and then yea will only have to 
sign." And he read; " I , Daniel, .com
monly called 'the strjaw-cutter^ hereby 
give my consent t o the marriage of my 
daughter Armelle with Aubin Patriarche, 
younger son of $mn Patriarche of the 
farm of Cadiorne." , -

"You have made a mistake* M. l'Abbe; 
you have written 'Aubin' instead of 
'Yves. '" 

"Yvesf I t is for Aubin tha t Jean *ttd 
Marthe ask your daughter;" * 

"Well," then, i t ' s a mess," said the 
strawcutter, "for only last evening I 
promised her to Y-ves." 

" I t was a rash'promise, Daniel. Aubin 
i s a-young man ofc-unblemiahed character, 
and sincerelyi attached to Armelle, who 
returns his affection." 

"All that matters nothing to me, Yves 
suits me best; and a girl must obey her 
father."^ 

"And do you dare to call yourself by 
that title?" asked the priest indignantly. 
"Did f ou not drive the qhild from her 
home? Wha t have you done for the poor 
girl who has been brought up by 
the Patriarches, you only remember 
that you are father in order to tyraniase 
over her; the duties of a father 
you shamelessly forgot 1 Daniel,, beware 
of braving God's angerl" 

- ~ - - A l j £ A y ^ B i - E MANUSCRIPT. 

When Machecoul came In, he gave Yves 
be a^ifrfeastt7**^ r — ~ r — . ~ 

"Aye t.hings going all r i g h t P 

Copy of Dant«'« P d e n u With a Miniiitur* 
' of t h e Poet . 
At a recent meeting of the Bombay 

Asiatic Society the Secretary laid on the 
table an illuminated manuscript copy on 
parchment of the "Divine Comedy." It 
appears that in the July number of the 
"Journal of Indian Art,*' Sir George 
Birdwood, in the course of an article, 
mentions tha t when he'was secretary to 
the Bombay society he found this manu
script in a heap of rubbish under the 
roof of the Town Hall. He describes 
i t as - "an illuminated manuscript-
of Dante's poems, with a minia
ture of the poet, all.,.painted, within 
thirty years of his death, and cer
tified by the secretary of the Ambrosian 
Library at Milan to be one of the noblest 
manuscripts of Dante extant." l a a let
ter to the secretary, which was read at 
the meeting, Sir̂  George Birdwood -hop 
quired after the volume, and said: " I t Is 
worth a lakh of rupees, and* I jnade a 

^ i^ taT^ l r^e 1 ^^ 
tinguished strangers. - Every learned 
Jesuit that passed through Bombay used 
to Jbe shown it; and I recollect one of 

"Capitally; I am to marry his daugh
ter." 

"My (laughter and my debts." 
Yves took the straw-cutter home, and 

returned to "the farm with his head in a 
wild confusion. Was it not all a dream, 
what he had heard behind the hedge and 
his wicked bargain with Daniel? 

""^BT^fr- '^atr-eveT^^ German Pa*n^er. 
Matthew The teats sprang: to her 
at the thought ef kneeling for 
>e's blessing. 

After, d inner Patriarche went into the 

CHAPTER JYV, -
JWSETTE'S OBAVTB. 

Early the next morning, the Abbe Eer-
drec went to the straw-cutter's house. It 
was a ..wretched place. The walls were 
damp, black and cracked; the thatjgh 
hung, green and decaying,' on the rotten 
.beams; "the_ door was almost off its hin
ges. The inside was no better: Ragged 
clothes, lay about the place; in one cor
ner fowls were pecking on a heap of 
straw; broken plates, cabbage leaves, po
tato parings, strewed the floor; and it all 
looked doubly disgusting on that fresh, 
sweet morning, when everything was so 
bright and beautiful—when Ifatttre had 
donned- her. green-robe, gemmed with 
dew drops, and wreathed her brow with 
lowersrHBu1rdarker-^et-is^b^-«otttra8t-

Jbetween the song of the birds, the rustle 
of the brefizertrbs perfume of the ftowexsy 
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The Parle Spot in Onr OoT«rnm«ttt. 
"Without the slightest eacaggeratioaQ we 

may assert that, ^ i th-*«cy few eoK&pK 
tfoias, the., ofcby gevenixnenita of the 
United Stateg ara the worst ia^Christeu-
" d o i n — t f i F m o i r e x ^ i i W r ^ 
fllcieht and the most corrupt* 

Among our greater municipalities we 
nattirally look first at New York and 
Philadelphia. Both are admirably situ
ated \ each stands on rising ground with 
water on "both sides; each is happy in 
position, in climate, in. ajl Ihe advan
tages to be desired "by a great metropo
lis. In eaea what is done by individu
als is generally well" and sometimes 
splendidly done, and in each what i s 
done fcy the corporate autbrdritieH i a 
matters t he most essential to a proper 
city government, is either wretohedljf 
done or left utterly undone. . , L _ 

Everywhere are wretched whajvesy 
_foal docks, iaadequate streets and ineffi-
cient systems of sewerage, paying ano: 
lighting, Eavemeats which were fairly 
gx>od^t the beginning have beerttakenc 
up and replaced with tttter.carelessmess, 
and have been prematurely worn ©tit or 
rained. Obstacles of all sorts a re al
lowed; tangled networks of wires fre-
qxiently, exist in snch masses overhead as 
to prevent access to buildings in case of 
fire and almost to ca t off the fays of 
the sun. Here and there corporations 
or private persons have been allowed to 
use the streets in such a manner as to 
ruia4hem#3t-the general-pablio. Joa.wefc. 
weather many of the most important 
.thoroughfares .are covered, withree^dn^ 
mudf in dry weather this mud, reduced 
to an impalpable dust containing? the* 
germs of almost every disease, is blown 
into, the houses aad iato the nQafcrUa of 
the citizens. — Andrew D. Whit* i n 
-Foromj *' - - ,^ - , _- _ 

Electr ic i ty In Mining. 

i s mhsng, ^ystfetfe^mHer^were 
alive to the advantages offered by the 
telephone. Most inines are, to a certain 

4«ss> and that £10,000 would be given for-
ffc at Oncovin Italy," 

The secretary of the society Bays the 
treasure is- inu-excellent condition. The 
flyleaf has the following words: "To the 
Bombay Literary Society, presented by 
Hon. Mountstuart, MphinstOne, president 
^fehesoeietyv11 The inside of the leather 
bears an inscription in'Italian, of which 
the following is a translation: "Magnifi
cent copy in parchment of the 'Divina 
Commedi' of Dante Alighieri, which 
equals in preservation and in beauty 
those existing in the leading libraries of 
Europe, especially that in the .Ambrosian 
Library of Milan, with which i t has been 
compared, The form of the characters 
8b.oWjsjfchat Its dateJ8_jpear the middle of 
the fourteenth century—that is, thirty 
years after the «d«?ath of Dante, which 
took place in 1331, at the age of 56, The 
miniatures a t the head of each canto 
allude to the contents of the canto, and 
indicate the style of art of the fourteenth 
century in a way that renders this book 
highly precious." *„ 

— i ui i ft i i» run ii „ . f c ^ i — — • 

To Restore tho Works Alichael Attgrelo. 

— TJbe^opei has ordered-the restoration 

toTia Tuountains,—The telephone-eaable# 

of Michael Angelo'B pictures ia the Sistine 
\ Chapel. ;jThe eĵ scu*U>a of :bh&.: ta^k has 

and^he Was^rtremy-Ot-the m a n w h < « ^ b > e n intrusted to Seidtz, the famow 

created Beauty all this fair world of na
ture is a faint image. 

The good priest walked along slowly 
and thoughtfully, blefsinjj ail the crea-

Eeports from Borne are to the effect 
that the Holy Father .& enjoying better. 
health thajojhghajiJor_sevefaluiojthj^_ 

the manager to he in close communica
tion with his mine a t all hours, both 
night and day. ̂  When difficult grotmci 
or heavy flows of water were encount
ered,, arrangements could be made t o 
control t he situation a t once, without 
the loss pf hours iri communicating the 
necessity. The electric bell and annun
ciator now tell the story of what; is. 
wanted and what i s going on below i a 
deep shafts or inclines. The touch of 
the button tells the top meaand engk 
neers if ore waste, tools or men are com
ing up* and what level they are coming 
from.. 

Auother signal tella if timber, wedges, 
took or the foreman are required below. 
Formerly, when a beH rope from 5K)0 tet 
1,000 feet in length was used, it was so 
hdavily conntexWeighted or held by sueh 
a counter spring, tha t i t took an able-
bodied man with a six foot run to sound 
the gong above. *Wants were only ksowri 
by tickets attached to the buckelpr slip,. 
d r after the toilsome climbing of messen-
^er»Jo.ih0,&nrface, Now the tool ' 'nig-
perS" arid the "powder monkey* are the 
jaaLgJasa^elkgj^^ 
The remainder of the shift stays a t thS" 
4OTC4 nati i rehevedi- When the fact- thafe^ 
the human voice cannot be heard o v # 
100 feet under groitnd ia considerede) the | ; 
advanlSges of eleetric" e^Bml^ra^ttotr^w; 
idx mining, purposes become, manifesto 
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ted of i Edue|lJsMSiJ^«litolA .̂ 

.A, few year* ago, vfken ^ndxm %W<ik9%'.rf:0 ri 
Htnover »treet,rcirrt* frofti G«miiiny to Atn«rtc«, • 
he wjwt fhe vely pictMreist jihyilfeM nmnhobS:,. MTcr 
work, hvwever.Bevere» «e«med m hurt for Win to? 

perform, A chungc loon came. Th* molit dt- . ' 
mifi«adrepetttedcoldsc-iooadetelOped^tatrltitt- J 

iti wont form and affected everyorgatv H« d«« -
•cribet hUcMelnthefoUoWljJirwo^i! ^l.betttt " 
by h»vbsf he»d*ehe, t»|n» Mih*--'.chetf. I wit ~ 
continutllf-htvwktnf and ndtirig-thiek yello^rith 
rn»fteir*froi9 my thrp*t wet lmyriv.-l ctelAto>% ' 
keep an^U^l^ paiwritorow*; Th»»itHrtl -ctffo&j\ 
miide me »kk;*«d tfMt UkSYoBiianf after W«tt ' 
meal. -I :wa*m conitant pain and raltery..'--|.'-t<rtlaJ.: -
workottiv * day or two a t* pMii?Ufraw#tb!to* >; 

»»ld I could not live, and nodttfcgra&wldcar* mt* -
My kidney* now became diaeaaed, and thtnth* ; 
bladderf.the de*lr« to-re)I*Yei them constant-awl-^r: 
coBld-Hot be aattefied, I had. Joit much '̂ eabi:*Bd^ • 

tried-hat..fiUled to' telkYe^me^,_S*v«mUoll4«y 
friende had been: treated and cured by Cr. Frturtan 
a p l decidcJlp trFhlntara ' — ' ' ' 
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toberiathl c r̂»f«itedjh« ddctpr,** hl*initt^t*» . 
toe PwnkHn itreet. t- knew he had Jxen |on|f ea- ,-
tftbllahed thete< itrjd made'* *pct*Uy ofe{irottle^~4 -
dlieaaei, *«d had publlihed teiMmpriral* fi^w » 
hundreda offwtteful patient* who «*?« their cor ,* 
wet namek and a^dreainsir lIir^i«TfTPer«TO" 
very low, I began treatniept atjmct; l-hifa* ttr 
feel better immediately, and now* ant happy to 
aay I am well, and I feel-jthat I o*« iny life to _ _ 
Freernan, 1 llvemt a« Hano-ref-*tr«ett *nd"Wemldb 
be pleased to have thoielptereited call and aa* (or 
then»*«lve* what the dt^orJhMdipiiefdr^he; t: # 
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